Ribbons at the Montezuma County Fair are awarded on a combination of the Danish and American ribbon systems. Congratulations go out to all of the adults and youth who participated in this year’s fair.

COMMUNITY OPEN CLASS ART
Adult Acrylic – Paul Luthi, 3 Blues, 1 White, Champ; Ginger Freeman, White, Sandy Griffin, White
Adult Oil – Lenetta Shull, Blue
Adult Other Media – Janie Bowthorpe, Blue & Third Champ; Sarah Ower, Red; Heath Elliott, Blue
Youth / Elementary – Alison Freeman, Red, Reserve Champ, Third Champ; Autumn Taft, White
Youth / Middle School – Rachel Romine, White; Brenn Jeter, Red, 2 White, Reserve Champ; Kiffany Whitmer, Blue, Red, Champ, Third Champ
Youth / High School – Dayton Davies, White

Overall Adult Grand Champion – Heath Elliott
Overall Adult Reserve Grand Champion – Paul Luthi
Overall Youth Grand Champion – Kiffany Whitmer
Overall Youth Reserve Grand Champion – Allison Freeman

COMMUNITY OPEN CLASS BAKED GOODS
Adult Quick Bread – Carolyn Ower, Blue
Adult Cookie – Carolyn Ower, Blue
Adult Bars – Sarah Ower, Red
Adult Pie – Bryan Hill, 2 Red
Youth Decorated Cake – Kiffanie Papoff, Red; Siana Elliot, Red, Reserve Champ; Kara Mikkelson, Red, Champ
Youth Biscuit – Rachel Romine, Blue
Youth Quick Bread – Brooke Romine, Blue
Youth Cookie – Maddysin Van Grandt, Red; Airoughn Van Grandt, Red

Overall Grand Champion – Carolyn Ower
Overall Reserve Grand Champion – Rachel Romine

COMMUNITY OPEN CLASS CLOTHING
Adult Girl’s Apparel – Sharleen O’Dell, Blue, Catharine Busing, Red
Adult Other – Barbara Montoya, Red
Youth Girl’s Apparel – Geri Montoya, Red
Youth Other – Mercades Triana, Blue, 3 Red, Reserve Champ, Third Champ; Brooke Romine, Blue, Champ

Overall Youth Grand Champion – Brooke Romine
Overall Youth Reserve Grand Champion – Mercades Triana
COMMUNITY OPEN CLASS FOOD PRESERVATION
Adult Fruit – Ann Streett-Joslin, Blue
Adult Meat – Andrea Jeter, Blue
Adult Jam – Ann Streett-Joslin, 5 Blue, Champ, Reserve Champ, Third Champ; Jeri Winkles, Blue
Adult Jelly – Georgena Rennick, Blue; Ashley Lancaster, 2 Blue, Champ
Adult Marmalade – Ann Streett-Joslin, 2 Blue
Adult Butter – Ann Streett-Joslin, Blue; Ashley Lancaster, Blue
Adult Syrup – Ann Streett-Joslin, Blue
Adult Garnish or Condiment – Ann Streett-Joslin, Blue, Third Champ; Ashley Lancaster, Blue, Reserve Champ; Georgena Rennick, Blue, Champ
Adult Pickle – Ann Streett-Joslin, 2 Blue, Champ, Reserve Champ; Andrea Jeter, Blue
Adult Other – Vista Grande Inn, Blue
Youth Jam – Kiffanie Papoff, Blue

Overall Adult Grand Champion – Ann Streett-Joslin
Overall Adult Reserve Grand Champion – Ashley Lancaster

COMMUNITY OPEN CLASS HANDICRAFTS
Adult Beadwork – Ray Montoya, Red
Adult Leather – Ray Montoya, Blue, Champ
Adult Other – Clarence Bugg, 3 Blue, 3 Red, Champ, Third Champ; Kathy Wofford, Red
Youth Beadwork – Geri Montoya, 2 Blue, Champ, Reserve Champ
Youth Other – Danika Oliver, Blue, Champ; Brooke Romine, Blue, Champ

Overall Adult Grand Champ – Clarence Bugg
Overall Adult Reserve Grand Champ – Clarence Bugg

COMMUNITY OPEN CLASS MODELS
Adult Miniature Scene – Rachel Holaday, 2 Blue; Mary Holaday, 10 Blue, Champ, Reserve Champ, Third Champ
Adult Miniatures – Mary Holaday, Blue, Champ; Melinda Moore, 6 Blue, Reserve Champ, Third Champ
Youth Miniature Scene – Baylee Rollins, 4 Blues, Reserve Champ, Third Champ; Trace Smedstad, Blue, Champ

Overall Adult Grand Champ – Mary Holaday
Overall Adult Reserve Grand Champ – Mary Holaday
Youth Grand Champ – Trace Smedstad
Youth Reserve Grand Champ – Baylee Rollins

COMMUNITY OPEN CLASS NEEDLEWORK
Adult Crocheting – Georgena Rennick, Blue, 2 Red, Champ; Barbara Hamilton, Blue
Adult Embroidery – Georgena Rennick, Blue Champ
Adult Knitting – Kim Martin, Blue, Third Champ; Deanna Hibbert, 3 Blue, 3 Red, Champ, Reserve Champ
Adult Other – Terra Sapp, Blue, Champ; Suzanne Butterfield, Blue, Reserve Champ
Youth Embroidery – Kelsi Rollins, 4 Blue, Champ Reserve Champ, Third Champ
Youth Knitting – Kelsi Rollins, Blue, Champ
Youth Other – Mercades Triana, 3 Blue, 3 Red, Reserve Champ, Third Champ, Austin Anderson, 2 Blue, 2 Red, Champ

Overall Adult Grand Champ – Georgena Rennick
Overall Adult Reserve Grand Champ – Barbara Hamilton
COMMUNITY OPEN CLASS QUILTING
Adult – Peggy Buckholts, 3 Blue, Champ, Reserve Champ, Third Champ; Suzanne Butterfield, Blue
Youth – Mercades Triana, 2 Blue, 3 Red, Reserve Champ, Third Champ; Holly Ford, Blue, Champ

Overall Grand Champ – Peggy Buckholts
Overall Reserve Grand Champ – Peggy Buckholts

COMMUNITY OPEN CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY
Adult Digital Animals – Tayler Hill, 2 Blue, Reserve Champ; JoAnne Rogers, Blue; Terra Sapp, 2 Red, Tamis Sapp, Red; Andrea Jeter, Blue, Champ; Shelby Dukeminier, Blue Third Champ
Adult Digital Architecture – JoAnne Rogers, Red
Adult Digital Black & White – Andrea Jeter, Blue, Champ
Adult Digital Floral – JoAnne Rogers, Red; Tayler Hill, Blue, Red, Champ; Ashley Lancaster, Blue, Reserve Champ; Shelby Dukeminier, 5 Blue
Adult Digital Landscape – Tayler Hill, Blue; JoAnne Rogers, Blue, 2 Red, Champ; Andrea Jeter, Blue; Shelby Dukeminier, Blue, Red
Adult Digital People – Terra Sapp, Red; Jake Sturling, Blue; Ashley Lancaster, Blue, Third Champ, Andrea Jeter, 2 Blue Champ, Reserve Champ
Adult Digital Other – Tayler Hill, Blue; Tamis Sapp, Red, White; Ashley Lancaster, Red; Shelby Dukeminier, Blue, Red.
Youth Animals – Lauren Butler, Blue, Champ
Youth Digital Computer Enhance – Brenn Jeter, 2 Blue, Champ, Reserve Champ
Youth Digital Floral – Jessalyn Bay-voit, Blue, Champ
Youth Digital Landscape – Lauren Butler, Blue, Reserve Champ, Jessalyn Bay-voit, Blue, Red, Champ, Third Champ
Youth Digital Other – Jessalyn Bay-voit, Blue, Champ

Overall Adult Grand Champ – Andrea Jeter
Overall Adult Reserve Grand Champ – Tayler Hill

COMMUNITY OPEN CLASS WOODWORKING
Adult Amateur – Heath Elliott, Blue, Champ
Youth – Rachel Romine, Blue, White, Champ; Maddison Van Grandt, Red, Third Champ; Airoughn Van Grandt, Red, Reserve Champ

Overall Adult Grand Champ – Heath Elliott
Overall Youth Reserve Grand Champ – Rachel Romine